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IT IS DESEHiG New Oxfords

FOR- -

Mcn, Ladies

that in dealing with' the "business men-- and --

farmers who carry their checking accounts
here this bank considers its own interests best a
served when the interests of ' its patrons are
best protected and promoted. . "

,

Higher praise or better reason for patron-

age no bank can have- - Do you not want to
be identified with such a. bank ? V,
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SMUTTON BRAND -

CLOTHING !
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Jill 1 17 I I .iT.IXIJIIU T Ml i
I will remove my - Grain, and

S Feed Store from No, 42. Middle
Z Street to jcprner pi South Front i
? ana o uancocK , streets, tiatucnt f
X

. Buildins;, and will be open. "for 1
; buioess Monday. ..come see me.' I
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Gold Band: Banis
8 to 1Q pound averase, and -

.

Simon Pure Lard
in 8, 6 and 10 "pound Pails, ' 1

C V, ncQEHEE.
T

McDANIEL,

Franc S.. Jones Former New Bernian
Clean Vp Narly $7000 ef 1

Charlotte National Rank"
V ' v Fude Skips.

'

Special to Journal. t,

Charlotte,.--' March 20. Franc H.
Jones, assistant- - cashier Charlotte Na-

tional bank ' left the city Saturday
night and his location is unknown.
His books show a shortage of $68,000

as he has been speculating heavi-

ly,of late it ,l$ supposed that he has
used the bank funds for that pur-

pose. He-wa- s, bonded for $20,000,'
consequently the bank's loss will be
$48;000.J. Wis said that be took $50,-0- 00

with him.
&3ftor.') ranc H. Jones was in

business Jpj New Bern from 1898,to
early In, 1800 conducting a furniture
business id he-store now occupied
by J. S. Miller. JJe conducted the af-

fairs. Df; the etore well and enjoyed
good deputation for ability. He

came Here from Charlotte where he
was formerly employed in a bank.
He was married and lived on Graves
streej. He js well remembered here;
He was a good accountant and an ex-

cellent penman.

PREST ROOSEVELT INVITED

Te Attend the Unveiling; of the Mono-'me- et

to Worth Bag-ley-
.

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, March 20. Gov. Glenn

and Mayor Johnson of Raleigh have
invited President Roosevelt to attend
the unveiling of the statue of Worth
Bagley, which, . as your correspon-

dent has already stated is to be
placed between the capitol and where
the- - old state arsenal now stands,
that is in the southwest part of the
capitol square. The date of the un-

veiling Is not "yet fixed, but may be
May 20th.

First Meeting ef Epileptic CommiM-lo- n.

Special to Journal,
r Raleigh,' Mttrcll 20. Gov. Glenn has

Issued a call for the first meetings of
commission of five business men who
look after the Interests of the asy-

lum for Epileptics and mental de-

ficients. A tract of land of 1,200 acres
adjoining the central hospital for the
insane' which will be used for the
purpose to which the legislature ap-

propriated $50,000. The meeting will
be held March 27.

- Harlowe and Ji. Harlow e.

March; 20. Mr. David Ward of Bo-gu- e

Sound was over Saturday and
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. R.

W. .Ward. .

.Mrs. Rice a very amiable lady form
erly of Arapahoe, Pamlico county was
interred In flarlowe cemetery last
Fjdday,. her many relatives have our
sincere sympathy.
! Mesdamea Jas. L. Taylor and Artls

Taylor of Bachelor, made a call to
Dn, C. N. Mason last Monday.

Mr. J. C. Long was home from Lu-kj-

laBt Saturday to spend Sunday
with his family.
.2 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis who have
been- - here- - with Mrs.- - Davis's sick;

brother, returned to their home last
8tmdjr. : V'.- .-

teMr.& D. Hardesty, county sur-

veyor, "has gone to Raleigh to spen'l
a: few days looking up land papers:

A Mr Cora HInson of Beaufort speit
Sunday with the family of Mr. R. W.

Ward.'-- ' - f
'

. .
f J.' W. --Hardesty went to New Bern

Monday on "business. -
, ' t

Mr. Walter Malllson, one of New
Bern's polite salesmen, was with obr
merchants, yesterday .looking for bust- -

! Mr. Jas. 1 .Taylor of Bachelor was
here few days ago vislfing bur sick
ones, i He is a welcome visitor to the
slck'rroonu V..Mrs. "MolU4 Stanton pf. Beaufort
road was at Mr. .W. N, Bell's mal.'.ng
a'aiak call yestordayi;!;'

:We regret to announce that we still
have qlte a lot of sickness, some of
whom are Improving but "regret to
say .that Mr. W. N Bell I! itill ioov
sidered critically" 111. l.iiil'i&i

Mr. Jas, R.. Bell Is spending- - the
day In New Bern on business.

V Iafermstlon Tf anted. '. V V''

'If there are aqy. persons now- liv-

ing In' New Bern and who were resi-

dents of the city any1 time between
March! 1863, and the fall of 1865, and
who were cognizant of the fact that
the Presbyterian church building was
used by the Federal forces for hos-

pital uses, will you kindly send name
and address to New Bern, care Post-offic- e

box 127. ' - .' '

; JJLVESTO;.:! EXf KJTJOS

KaUe'r Karl Yl eslgnateaas.
' trlan Government fer PaiWrl '

v

patlen at HavalDla
m Ramplon BoadSji riM'. , -

Norfolk, Va March i 20Frwn a,
special message received "fromxChas1.
W. iCohisaat. commissioner; 'jrai,1.
of. the Jamestown expositlo.n, ;lft
Europe, it is learned that thuiJAiis't
triors' eYlVArnmonr hnn1 rlnnlnnollAX. eVii'

armored cruiser "Kaiser Karl" VI'--' ;t'o

be one of her naval vessels f Jcl-- i
imie in ine iniernauonai navav page,-antr-y,

in the. waters of . Hampton
Roads, during tlie period '' c ;tbe
Jamestown 'eiposi-tio- n.

- - '
.

:

Some time ago an announcement
was made by Austrian admiralty,' tha
two vessels would be sent to (be. ex-

position, bnt this Is the first definite
information in regard to the-- ty.tte of
ship that is to' be sent, '.v.-

The Kaiser Karl, was put into com-

mission, October 1898, md is' One of
the finest type of cruiser In thi 'Aus-

trian navy. With a displacement Of

6,325 tons and a mean draught,, of. 22
feet, the cruiser has. a speed of 20
knots. Her armament consists- - of 10
large guns and some thirty sub-calib- er

pieces, and she has a complement
of 500 officers and men.

In all probability the Kaiser Karl
VI accompanied by, another .'.vessel
of the Austrian navy, soon to be as-

signed, will start for Hampton Roads,
the latter part of this month, where
they will remain until the 1st of
July. It is also reported that Com-

modore Hermann Pleskett, will com-

mand the Austrian squardon.

How the Real Ku Klax Looked.

From "Reminiscences of the Ku
Klux Klan," by" Sally Royce Weir, in
the April Metropolitan Magazine.

They were all tall men, not under
six feet, and looked still taller in
their robes. These were long and
full, with loose, flowing sleeves, and
held in at the waist with a leather
belt. Each man carried two heavy
pistols In bolsters on the belt, -- and
also a dagger. The robes were black,
and covered with all kinds of queer
devices cut put of white cloth, and
sewn pn the garment, though BOme

of the robes were trimmed with red-On-

bad a ghastly death's head and
cross bones on his breast, with de-

licate little cross nones scattered
over his robe. Tbe second had "Dead
Rebel" neatly done in red, with
spade, pick and headstone, below, and
as the third turned I saw K. K. K.
In whi.'e leltei- - f..tos his should-

ers. This man's head was .covered
with a long bag-lik- e mask, such as
they all wore, which came well down
on the shoulders to conceal the beard.
It was black, with boles for tbe eyes
and nose outlined with white cloth,
and tbe mouth aet with the sem-
blance of grinning white teeth. He
had. white horns on his head, and
from under the back ot , his mask
long coarse, curly white hair, which
looked as if it might have been made
from, the brush of a cow's tail, fell
over his shoulders. He also had a
long, flowing, white beard, which had
been made out of wool. The one who
represented "Dead Rebel" bad a red
mask, and the death's bead a white
one. Tbey had heavy gaunlet gloves
oh their hands, and their disguise
was absolute.

"Stop your . groaning.", Rheuma-
clde will "cure you, and make you feel
ten years younger. Get it at your
druggist -

i .

jv". Smyrna Items.
' "iMarch lg.u-Mr- s. H. T. Hancock
and children who have been visiting
In New Bern the past month returned
home last week.;;" v, i ,'

Mr. Elvln Willis has returned home
from Washington, N C,', '' r. i
. Quite numbed from here attended
the funeral of; Mr..rMeiviii Darts at
MarshallbergTuesday',;1'.!!'.'.;;
fMi': 'Jack'4 Lynch ; and Miss Janie
Willis ae iharrled ;iast; week.vi

Rev, M. W. Dargan filled his regu-

lar . appointment In the' Methodist
church; last Bm,tJ'fsT

Mr.vJ6hn-.B- .: Davl who' haa'beeii
In Florida the, past several' months
returned home last 'week.

Mrs.'. F. "8chacelford washout
visiting Wednesday afternoon

'Mrs. 'J:' F.; Hancock was visiting
Mrs. J. R. Hill yesterday afternoon.

"Capt. H. T. Hancock has sold half
of his saw mill tov Mr." A." T. ljlrf
They are going to move' the mil)'; to
Howland'a Point next week, f V, ;

. Miss Llla .Plner and Mrs. . .Bettlo
Smith,; and lltlq duaghter," Glidys
are visiting reiailvea at Wllllston this
week. , - , ' :

Mr. George Lewis left , this week
for Clubfoot's Creek to go on faard
the schooner Ivey Blade.'- '.

and Children

Oxfords
-- AT-

By opening an accoii;it Wll ; UM you
will avoid, in a grot measure, !ln can-
and anxiety of lookine- after ii:. le- -

tails of your financial matte-- . pen
an account Draw check ...)! h anil we
will do the rest. Dd i new. Ther 's
nothing like a

BANK orT
for trivini a man preslie ;n-- Ktamlinff
in the community and b'l.m;. a--; wrli'

CITIZENS BANK Cf B BERN

T. A fiREKN. Prra. . II. M ICA " .i I'
T. A. U7.ZKI.L.

Small Hams,
Breakfast Strips

New I!

CREAT IONS
Supreme Here !

EPISCOPAL CHI R( ll

7
Iron.

description for sale CHEAP

CHANCE TO HELP.

We are showing this Spring the Grandest Line of Kup-pnheim- er,

Griffon and Schloss Bros. Clothing we ever
carried. ,.,.

A New Line of Oxfords. Shirts, and Neckwear, also
, just in, all at Reasonable Prices.

two stores J. J. BAXTER, two stores

A ..Boa .To Colored; Social Clab
V Catf ht TfUh the Goods.; Beftral- -.

HeUnrs-eaBieee- e Ladles -

f State Vernal Praised
s-

-

- far Efforts te saaki ;, ,

, , . Seabrteh Coaeert '
(

'
i

- a vceess.

Special Correspondence. f . r
GreenBboro, March 20, There was

a' big raid made by policemen Jast
night, of verltab'9- - liquor den In

He heart of tee city. The Colore!
Men's Social cl v-- i oecupilnj! rooms
vfcerft the teienhone exchange form-

erly was, is a ben-to- u eatabhbmenl
ftr "the better miass of nci:-oes-

. It
'vas put out o tiuftf-ies- i Jast night.

For the second time since last lull,
policemen descende-- t upon' tt, or ns-vn- ed

up to it, auV found six dc
upantir. Among" them being. Piixe

Toungv secretaiv. treasurer Hurt m

of tho c". i;. Besice, this thoy

'ansA H jutt't bottles of jwhisltey;

"An kegs Of fifteen or twenty
' Tottlet Jf !jfr. els'it or it-i- i

snd se '..! drinking glasses
1'i nv r.lso fonn ! iu tliO jil.ico n gainu-:!i- g

machine. Tho ptro wkwr was

vtl of sufficls.it dimensions to take
i(T the whlsk-;- and beer inat were
)''..und. So one load was carried av;iy
e iid th vehicle returned for a part of

a load that remained.
The club Seems to be the personal

property of Pieive Young. When
Young had $72.90 in tv.n pos-

session and of this amount $3.90 was
In small change the proctse.ls prob-

ably, from bis gambllug machine into
which one patron of the place put
46 nickels without ' getting anything
In return. Young; also has $80 In a
bank. Young's bond on the retailing
charge was fixed at 1200 and a like
bond was required of him for ap-

pearance for trial on the charge of
running a gambling machine In vio-

lation of the law.. He . couid give

neither and. spent the night in jail.
The raid caused much excitement
the entrance to the place being al-

most blocked by the curious specta-
tors, the "poor" darkies who could
not become members of tbe club,
seeming greatly to enjoy the break-
ing

v

up of the upper tens exclusive
club. So great has been the busi-

ness done by the club that the steps
have been bndly worn by the rolling
of barrels of bottled beer and other
liquid refreshments- - up them and It
is said that Young bad been figuring
on the, advisability of having an ele-

vator, put In. , .

A series of church services will be-

gin at Walker Avenue Presbyterian
Church next Sunday. Rev. Peter Mc-Intr-ce

of Faison,' who Is a great fav-

orite here, will assist the pastor,. Rev.
R. Murphy Williams in the meetings..

The city is. ringing with praises
of Mrs. B. C. Sharpe and Miss Minnie
Jamison, of the faculty of the State
Norma).' through whose efforts large-
ly la attributed tbe raising of , the
large guarantee fund 'necessary; to
secure Mine. . 8embrlch. 'The $2,000
guarantee was paid over before the
concert began Monday night She
sang to a f2,340 house,' by farr the
biggest one ever' gathered here. The
surplus of pearly , $300 .will be '

among the publlo schools of
he city. ; Distinguished men and wo-

men from many tothe'r . towns were
here at .the concert i i .. . ; ' '

'!ilr., J. H.;.Clewell . accompanied
about 20 of the students of the Salem
Female acdemy come te Greensboro
fast night Id attend MmeSembrlch'p

ncert.;A Otherf fho. attended from
Wlnstotf-Sale- m were Mriahd VMrs.

Fries, Mrs! Pride Jones n& Mr,

Col.. Joe JHardle of near ; . Brown
8ummli,was In the city yesterday to
meet' tyo Scotchmen' whom he-'ha-

employed to prk on his farm. Those
young men were two of the parti who
arrived in Raleigh fr'om Scotlaml last
week' and " were ; assigned . to (jol.

Hardle by, the Bureau of Agriculture
atuf Tmmlarratlnn ''.',';. '"'..i;.v,.-;'-.''.-- '

VV'-- V

"Gl ve Your blood f sft cleaniug
Rheumaclde '. clears.' out all, the Im-

purities that make yon 111. , Ask your
druggist.,'' ii$0'lpr ;

X rt- - ' " (
s'. . ''..'' ,' s ' ' ,

The JTaslral Entertalameat Toslght.
; , What promises to be a most pleas-
ing feature of the recital to be given
at. opera house tonight Is the work
of Herr . Peter Peters, the 'cello' so-

loist and accompanist with Mr. Don
Richardson. y Herr, Peters has made
a reputation for himself In more than
one American city,' as well as in his
native country, Cermany, The niuslc
critic on tbe Washington Post spoke
of him as follow. In a notice of a
concert given In tbe nation's capital :

"Herr Peter Peters showed re-

markable technique and a wonderfully-sw-

eet tone. I like bent his render-
ing of Golterman's Cantilena, the In-

terpretation of- - which showed that he
Is an artist with a great future."

Sts.

EASTER
Style Reigns

i Mr. ' JVaM. uox, superintenaent oi
the'tgas ' works' wentj to - Hew, ,York
to let contract for the supply of an
entire: new plant which will ' nave a
capaeity of 200,000 cubic eet,pS day,

abot four iimea the present capacity1.

Work.Wilt begin as soon as the, co-
ntract;,' let and here WW-'.- be a
thorough "overhaultng..,, Thr7tioBt,of
the work will be completed "la' 60

days ,from the time' .of ,' beginning;
about 'fonr' months wilt 'be required
to make the; holder:- - ; '

r

:i'aUa Depiit at GeMsbor.
JSpecial i to Jonrnal. . -

Raleigh,- - Match , 20. The corpora-tio-n

co'mmisaloh ;has received "from

the. Atlantic Coast-iJne- : Co tb4: panj
for' the1 new union passenger- station
which Is to be built in Goldsboro.. It
will cost $60,000, and the Norfolk
Southern, and Southern will join in
its erection and use. , - ,,

Letter to L. J. Meore, w Bert.
Dear Sir: We should Ilke't6 print

your opinion of this guarantee is
this paper, where all your neighbors
will see it:

We'll furnish the paint to paint half
the house of any fair man on. these
terms: He shall paint the other
half with whatever other paint' he
likes; same painter ; (any fair man)
same way (the way all fair painters to
make a good Job). If our half doesn't
take less gallons of paint by one-ten- th

to seven-tenth- we'll give lirn
the paint If our half isn't sounder
three years hence, we'll give hlra.thjs
paint. If our half isn't sounder, st
years hence, we'll give him the paint
Any color.

We say one-tent- h, because there
are two or thre paints with about
that difference; we say seven there
are dozens of pants with about that
difference we say to seven, because
there's a hundred that leasts onetblrd
of the money paid for both paint and
labor.

Is there a paint we haven't cover
ed?

' Yours truly,
33 F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells our
paint.

Occasionally a man climbs out of
a rat only to find himself la a hole.

Sapreme Cosrt Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Ralelgb, March 20. The - supreme

court filed the following opinions to-

day:
Blake vs. Wildamft, docketed and

dismissed under rule 17.

Reynolds vs. Taylor, from Nasb,
new trial. .

Brogden vs. William's, from On-

slow, affirmed. .

"v

. Herring vs. Railroad, from Samp
' 'son, affirmed. J

In re Parker, from Duplin, affirm-
ed.. : .r . ,'

.

Walker vs. Taylor, from Wake,
.jV p.;

Mathis vs. Railroad, fi-o- Wayne,
affirmed. ; ;'-- ,' ',' I1,

Blackmore vs. Winders, from Dup-

lin, modified.,.. 'Costa ofZ, this. cbui4
divided between plaintiffs ; and de

fendants. ,.y ' t .
:r

' Wither vs. Lane, from Harnett,
new trial. V - ?V

' New some vs. Telegraph Co., from
Sampson, new ' trial V i.'.--.

J Scull tsr Railroad, from New. Han-
over, new trlaL f; g fyf-X'.- ;

r
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PSESS!CpS.
Different Synptois ?aat Retalt fre
"j; IadlgNtloB. Hew; U twfht
"i'M. Streagthenlnf the SteW "?

' 'Jf jron have, ever suffered : with'
weak stomach you must realize' that
the digestive system Is to the house
tbe base of support and strength.'

' Whatever hurts your stomach , or
lessensIts .power", hurts.'. all other
part ot the body and Impairs their
powers.. If. the stomach Js weak and
distressed, one organ after another
wlll.be involved unUl tbe heart, kid,
neys and liver are all distressed. '

Get the stomach right and health
will naturally come to the other or-

gans) J This explains why a good
many; people who have doctored tor
years tor diseases of the heart, kid-
neys or liver, have at last been cured
by Ml-o-- stomach tablets. Tney
found to their astonishment and hap-
piness that, when the weak so much
was strengthened, their health return-
ed, the heart became regular, the tor-
pid liver active and the kidneys
healthy.

Do not think we claim Mi-o-- Is
a "cure-all."- - It Is not. It Ih a m Sc
for all dlHtrpHR f t'io Btdinach, (id(1

then It strennihpne the Mmio-- h:1

cures Im!';-- ' Mi.n, you n ,hi 1 e

well all ovit v '.( t f r I
' ,.

Beautify the Home!
NO WJS THE TIME TO PAINT- -

We have just received a line of beantiful colon of Sunshine
Varnish Stains. It will make old furniture look new. Also a
complete lineof Colors. .

tt I ii turn
ncaiuauu luuiigau raui
Gaskill Hardware Comp'y.

Those who are interested in Fashion will be charmed ,y I

Assortment of Spring Styles displayed in every .section (

our Store.

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER ANYWHERE, BECAUSE

THERE IS NONE BETTER TO BE HAD !

You can do worse everywhere there is quality in every De-

partment, and the quality so pronounced that it needs ino argu-
ment. Good judges must recognize it at a glance, it cannot es-

cape you.
See our Spring Line for unuaua! moneys worth, it is very al-

luring-. .

Phone 288

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

Middle Street Phone J.?,

61 POLLCK ST. OPP

- 50,000 lbs Galvanized
500 squares Corrugated Iron,

' .100 Boxes Best Tin,
30,000 Tobacco Flue Iron,

i Gasolene Tanks of every

I have now moved '

into my large

New Building
69 CRAVEN $T.

and am now prepared ta
serve my customers'
promptly, can ana see
me v

Owen G. Diinn
" PRINTER STATIONER. f'JfM

69 Craven St -- :. New Bern, N. C

JUST RECEIVED I

y.:- A Beautiful Line of

Souvenir Post Cards
' " and Easter Novelties '

;
l" Thefollowlng 'Cards aw the
Utestf '

, ' ' ',': j
' A Note from New Bern, ,i '

Jeweled Cards, , t
'

' Artistic Hand Colored, V- - ' ",
, Embossed Celluloid Plush Cards

Bamforth'e. My Sweet Wild
Rose; The ' vacant Ohalr; My
Cozy Corner GirL Good-by- e Lit
tie GirL Good-by- e 3he Wore
Wreath of Roses, y V ;? '

A Special Sale on all Souvenir
Post Card- - all This Week com-mencl-

Monday March, 18th. -

. BLOCK'S BIRD AND,

NOVELTY STORK v
96 Middle St., New Bern, N. C
SfMeltJ Att-ntt- on gl-- en to Mall Order.

' i. B. HARK, L R.
COB. SOUTH FfeOKT & CHA yEN 8TS NRW BEKN. N. V.

7- -

NORTH CAROLINA MEN
3 YOU HAVE A

NDUSTR ES
? I'l J'y liy.becoming a itockholder.'kni partner in the; .

Carol i ria PaperJpii I p Com panyt
: 5, Who are Offering $100,000.00 worth of thel

ble Capital Stock for Public Subscription In'jimonnts of
J,$100.00 and up, this Company's bright prospects should ,

i make this Stock pay dividends of over 20 per cent yearly. j ';V;
,s Stock can be bought for CASH, o? monthly payments.

'

Does Coffee; 'disagree ' with you.
Ehoop's Health Coffee. "Health Cof-

fee" Is a clever combination bf parch-

ed cereals and nuts. Not a grain of
mil Coffee, remember, In Dr. Slioop's
!! .!:! Coffee, yet Us flavor' and
tn'.te niatrhes clopely old Java .and

!,a ( "(-e- . ' If your stomach,
! rt, or 1 !eys can't Stand Coffee
:'- -' ' try I' ' "l C' ' It Ih

, t
' '

, :m !"
' , t

B BEND ALL ORDERS DIRECT TO -

I m iv:ili3 s ii1:
m trmon U W. 11 Brlrk k Co. -- -

Ft i w
,E j .

Thone 172 ) P. O.T r !

People are shipping potatoes to the
northern markets. ; : ' i '

:,-'- ', '

Mr, Holland from Maryland is. get-
ting ready for buying crabs.

Mr. George lwls and MIhs Carrie
Wlillelim Ht spent Sunday afternoon
ct H'.e home nfMliis Jane If:inoo-k- .

Vr. J. It. Kill I.; t 5: y ; ' , r- -

write touay our vDooKiet" aoout ourselves its tree u,- rt'"

r::niim: pulp coot. - m.;- -

Kcw Bern N. C ' :

Sew Yerk Teflon,
'.

. ' March 20.
9 r i

9 ;

i

- r. c r
J i a r

, r- -

i j. r. r u. n


